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1. Roll curb on French-style curlers—no resetting.

2# Apply lotion—no rinsing just let dry.

3* Brush into springy, soft, long-lasting curls.
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Fight Diaper Rash
this fast madlcatad way

No tmmediatttd powder can relieve
baby’s irritated skin as Ammens does!
For Ammens gives 3-way medicated
skin care— l. Medicuttd relief. 1 Medi-
cated protection. 3. Medicated comfort.
So soft, itpromotes healing by cushion-
ing Baby’s skin against further chafing.
Get Ammens Medicated Powder today.
(You’ll like it, too!)

FREE trial-sire can. Write
y today to Dept. T-922,

Bristol-Myers Co., Hill-
side, N. J. (Offer limited
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of all colors. They could be ster-
ilized in the same white rum used
for the anaesthetic. Carl nodded
approval. Suddenly, tire woman
frowned.

“Now,” she said, “we must
decide on the color of the thread
to be used.”

Carl hid asmile. This, itseemed
was of such importance it had to
be decided by a noisy family con-
ference that got nowhere until
finally Papa himself rose up from
the rough mahogany table on
which he now lay, and said,
“There will be no further discus-
sion. Iwish Monsieur le Docteur
to use the bright red thread be-
cause it willbe the most impres-
sive to show to my fnends during
my convalescence.” _

With that the anaesthesia took
hold, the look ofpain lefthis face
and he lost consciousness.

Carl Mitchell, stripped to the
waist, not even wearing rubber
gloves, stepped up to the table.
The excited, jabbering natives,
the poverty of the house, the
flickering light from the kerosene
lantern, carried him back through
the years to when he rode as in-
terne on a city ambulance in the
slum districts ih New York
when, in his youth and inexperi-
ence, successfully performing a
breech delivery or a Caesarian
brought him a sense of exalta-
tion and an enormous glowing
pride that he Cart Mitchell
was a Doctor.

“You, Pierre,” he spoke in the
sharp voice of command. “You
willpick three men and you will
hold the patient in position.”

“Oui, M’sieur. Vien, Charles,
Robert, Franc.”

“The rest ofyou will leave the
room at once.”

The natives, mumbling in pro-
test, filed out. Helen Mitchell
came up to the tgble.

"Can I help you, Carl? I'd
be glad to.”

He shook his head. “No. Ican
manage, thanks.”

The coldness of command was
still in his voice. She looked into
his eyes.

“Areyou angry at me, Carl?”
“Angry? No.”
“You lode so grim,” she said,

“Iwondered.”
He picked up a surgical knife

he had laid out. “Saving —or
losing—a life, is a grim business,”
he said. “You’dbetter go outside
now, Helen.”

She still lingered. “Carl,” she
said. “Do you always look like
this when you operate?”

But he had turned from her
and was already making the first
incision. She watched him a
moment, then tiptoed from the
room.

An hour later, sweat pouring
from every pore ofhis half-naked
body, Carl looked down at the
bright red stitches on his patient’s
black stomach and grinned. With
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MENNEN LATHER MINTNOL-KEDiSuper-
fi®* Mennen Lather spiced with
the soothing freshness of Menthol
... an exclusive Mennen formula.

MENNEN BRUSHLESS: Smooth-as-satin
LATHERj cream, with Lanomeo added foe.,

SHAVE I a clean, sweet shave to the final
.j j I sweep of your razor.

# | MENNEN IATNER SHAVE: Famous
whisker-wilting lather takes the

WMCfUien i light out of any beard lets the
blade get surface-close.

ONLY MENNEN MAKES ALL THREEI
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MfiWlk HIGH quality steel tape
nhPWWe AT UNBELIEVABLYLOW PRICES!

“HOWL” WHXAP
Your best buy in steel tapes. De-

mZ pendable Lufkin quality at the
¦ Wb\ lowest price. This accurate, dur-

\ able, long steel tape has an all
metal line of hard nickel-pUred
steel that resists rust and cor-

\ rosion will outwear soft-coated
tapes many times. Equipped with

1 folding hook ring. Tough, dark
Vy green vinyl cover. Your neighbor-

AA /*“y/ hood hardware store has the “Royal”
¦ mK yff Ni-Clad in 25, 50, 75, and 100-ft. lengths
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THE LUFKIN RULE COMPANY • SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

132-138 lofayotto St., Now York, N. Y. • Barrio, Ontario 192

THE LUFKIN RULE CO.. Dept. TV, Saginaw, Michigan J %
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